
otrU an! lfturautj.

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
l.'t the fttltroel Depot,)

RLLD STREET, I LKAUHELP, PA.

U, it, OOOIIPKLI.UW, Proprietor.

1" KF.W e Motel la Ovary reepert
' eonif.rtalle roome .11 the meera ttapreve-tV- l

I tit '"I f LWOUS- - prompt allrad-.m- .

t4 rvaoable ehergre. Tin palroa.ge ef
Ike piihlle It lawfully eolieiled. Jett-t- f

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET 8t., CLEAR FIELP, Pi.

Urf and romfnoUloui iwaj hottt b&i
THIS opnnrd for tha worn mod at ion of tha
public, trhtro tb proprietor trill be glad to nwt
bit old frkndt, tnd nrmt ft tht,r of pnMic pat
ranaffo. Ir it riot prrtonal a Urn t ion to tha

of hn biMinrit, b hnprt to Ho M to randrr
Mtii'tton lo hit pat rout. Tlia TAB1.K will

tlwft.va be bountifully Mpplied with trwbott ttott
(fl b proenrvd is u taarkK, and tint ItAK
will roauin a fuliatodh of UC.IOH3, BKfcll, 4c
vtxl itabliaf auto hod.

CAMPER LEIPOI.DT,
ClrarHrM. Marb J., la 6 it PropriMor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN ST, Cl'KWEXSVII.LE. PA.

AVISO lea led fur term ef vtert theH tbovo veil known and popular hotel, kept
laruxrljr by ill. Maooa, and lattly by Mr.
Eraee,) the preieut proprietor bat related U
viih tbe object af readerag h la g uaiti eomfurt-abl- i

while ej'"rning with bia. A tna, large
guble and Vard li attorned, for tha earn and
protection of kercea. oarriaget tad wagoae. A
heart! ahara af pnbiit patrnnaga la lolieiled.

febSltf J011N FOL'TS, Prop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curnenivllle, Clearfield county. Pa.

THIS
aid and trail eltabliibed Dotal,

litnatad aa tba ban ha of tha .

In tba boroighof Ourweaaville, bat beea
leaved far a term of yeera by tba anderelgaed
It baa baan entirely refitted, and it now apaa la
tba pablia generally aad tba travailing eomaa-att-

in partiealar. No paiaa will ba apartd te
rend, aet. aamfoctable whila tacryiag at tbie
bi.ao. Ample Htabltag roaa for tba Meoama.
d.'.i a af team.. Chargoe moderate.

Jaa. 1, M tf WM. U. JKKfRIKS.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
larwenivllle, rlearfleld eoanty, Pa,

TDK aadarltgned hat leated thli aid and long
hotel, (formerly ktpt ty Major

Waaa Biooa.) aituata In a eantral portion of tba
trwa.end hat entirely and ra furniahad
It, asd ra modalad tba ataliag. ao aa to aiaka it
aa ajact, narrarter, far tbt trartlrng pablia to
airroaiia ma targa anc aotnmodtoaa bouaa.

f .. . JOHN J. KJCAD.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Carwwof Haeaadaad Harktt Streata,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
rPUH old aad eoramadinat Ilolal bat. daring
X tbt part J tar, bar a tatarartd ta doabkt lu

fvraiar eaparitj fur tba aauruinmtat of ttraa-gar-

and gaaatj. Tht whola bailJlng hat baan
rafaraiabtd, and tha proprlrtnr will rpara bo
pant ta randar kit fatiu aam(orlblt while
aurlng with hint.

aWTht "Manalan Hoaea'' Oaiaibnt ran ta
Hi (torn tbt Dtpatai tba arrival and drpartura
af nek train. . UAVU) JOIINMTON,

arj If Fropriator.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TllH loVwriW baritiK lfaaad for ft term of
thiawll-kftnw- Hotel, (kept for many

jri by Mr. Laoieb.) mod and rtfur-liihe-

It throw xaaat. It ftow prepared tn tnt-r-n- il

trartlert ana tbo pabtio neralljr mptm
wrat It ii hoptw altka ar,fpablt to both patront
ai proprietor. Ilia TABLH and BR will

U np-lit- i with the batt tba market affordi;
ui a paint will be tpnred oa hi part to add lo
lit etmYcnienee and nomfftrt of hit roeita.

JOHN DOUGHERTY.
MtlJ " Prop.Utor.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HLNTIX3IWHS, PJIW

eld ottahllftineBt vrn beta Uaie--THIS J. MORRISOM, fraierly proprietor of
UMMorriaos Ueneo,"faM boea thoeowKhly

aad refuralibed. and euppllad with ail
lee taodera tMprevewieata aad MaronleaoM
eewary to ft A ret e lose UoUl. Tao dintag room
ail beoa rentoved to the Are! teer, aad ( row
ittetnai aad airy. The oh a at ben are well

ard the proprietor will ei.de art to aaakt
kit jtaeett perfoell at be me.

2i J. MOURIiOlT, Proprietor.

i. . wiLiaica..-- .. to, a. eaiw

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
rwthcreburff, Clearfield Co.. Pa. -

well known and Innf tMab!lbed Ilo'ol,
IMTIif kept by R. W. Moore, and lattetly
j Km. 6cbwaoi,ar baa beea laaeed for a teria
t yeare by the anderef jrnei, to wbioh ibe atlra

ti e the trareliar putHe ii now called, and a
liberal ehare nf public patronage i lolieited.

aprl6,C0 ly.p4 6U A W WALLA CK.

therailoaT1io"u"sY,
MAIN ST., PUILirsBURO, TA.

TIIB andaralgnrd ka.pt ennatanllv na kaad
boat of Ltqanra. Un labia It alwai

aapplted wltb tba Wat tba tnarbet afforda. Tb.
traaaHrg pablia will da wall ta gira bira a eall.

oil, Hi. BUilLllf IjUVI U.

ESTAl EAM & ULI ULSIIMEXT

AtOON,
la Latrj't K.w PoiHing, (formertr aceupll hy

- Mr. Itota,) .

fKCOXD PT., CLBAIlEIir.P, TA.

KfSSTANTI.Yonhandafina tclaclion of CAX- -

J bIKS. NLTf. rlilAKls KlBAOCO. dr.
taa. KI1KS1I OVS1KH8 rwivad dailr. aad
arrtad ap ta auit tha taatot of rattomera.

Vg IHLLIAUD HAI.tMIKoa awin'latorj.
artlO If DAVID McUAl'UliKV.

goots n& hor$.

DANUL COXXELLY. .

Eooland Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, TA.

IAS Joat waked a tat lot of F reach CALF
aad it tea prepared to aiannfae.

fr;lliing in bit lina at th. lowait B jural.
ill warrant bia worn lo lit t a rtpraaeniea.

rerpeeuully tohritt a rail, at hit ahop aa
triet atreet, aeeond dtor waat of lb. poitwlltea.
art bt will do ail la hit power to render aatbv

faetiott. Soma not Ualtar tia ta hand.
,' J 1MMKL CO.NNZLLT.

PEACB PROCLAIMED.

IBB WAS OVEE lit CLEAEflELD

KSOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Vfiirfy atl the Contraband going back
10 their old matters; but nary one

fin to old MnnMchutrtte, tchcrc
thry trere lovtd to long and to well.

If eoniaqa.net af tb. aborc facta. F. BfiORT,
f tb. old Short Shoa tibop." would

to bit namaroal patront. and tbt ptopt.
iaarnrll ooaolr at large, that aa pa. now a

rit r.ic t of r.iod aiunl. Jarl racalrad froai
kait, and it nretiar.d ooanort notlea to taaba

" wad D,ioU and Short, at kit atw thop ia
, row. Ha it tallanad that bt cattplaaee

'Ut'avleet It ail jhl b. lorn, intea.elr layal aiay
11 heaia patriot..) lit it prepaead to aall low fur

ar toantr, rrodaea. loa l toriaa ma
doer to Fhowera A tfrah.ai t tlort.

Harkat atraat, Claartald, Fa., and kept be a
Win. eotaaiaalj called

"8 IIORTT."

ff ROOT AD SUOE SHOP.

mmAnn nArif
t-- HAUKtiT A J Hra., CXEAEFIEI.D, IV

TUE pmprl.ter kat aaterad lata tbt BOOT
1 CI ka.iaaa. at tba akoea ttaad, aad

""ertjiaad aot la aa eotdoa. aitbar ia qaal- -

" arlet for hit wark. Kpaelal allaatlofi
'" p,ia aKaaafaoeariag S.wad wr. ua

bead ,ig, .f Kranek Kip and
'l,ina,af the tr beat 0..HI7. Tba elil-"'- (

Cie.rleld and alclaltr reapaetfalla
It'et kin a trtml. K. akafga for aallt

Roof kib shoe shop.
S CI R CXM ILI K.

TH nbeeTlSer karlng lat.le .tar ted a aaw
aat A n L i i mm

JJJ eppit, J,k M. 1wia a Krng
? "'Matlailj aaaaaaaaa a tht pablia that

u!" u all aljlM of Boott
ararriniag aw mtm iiwa,a awra

II. aiM i(pi k.Bi , .ami aatart-J- J

Jf rudaad. wa;k, whteh it wUl. aall
Jf ta.b rt e..oatr ,

p-- riEwi3 r. tJ- '

Jcwtt, JClattrabcrccr A C.
'BEST GOODS"

At

LOWEST PRICES!

J. A,

RLATTORERGER,

..: , &co.
KOW OFFER AT THEIR

91 n m iu o t Ii Mlorc,
in otttror.A, pa..

L.VJIGE I TVELL-SELECT-

tock ar

Spring & Summer Goods,
PUnCHASED AT THE LOWEST MAR-

KET RATES, AND TO BE BOLD AT

A SLJGliT ADVANCE ON COST.

QOKSISTING OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENBWARE, WOOD A WILLOW

WAKE, NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS

AND SU0E8. ,

J7URMTURE k MATTRESSES,

FLOUR, AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHING APPERTAINING

TO HOUSE-

HOLDS, A3 WELL A3 TO MILLS.

MINES. AND CAMPS.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.
11 1 fill EST MARKET HATES PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE, TO- -

LITE AND OBLIGING.

QXLh, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

BTTEN-BERGER,- ''

& CO.

'Oteeola Mitle, Fa., AprU Jl, tl. t 41

furnUurf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IJI CI'BWESHl'ILLE. '

D. DAUMAN
to laforai tha eltlaena of Carwene

DVKIRE4 eieialty, that ha hat apt aad a

aura oa Froat Ftraat, oppotita tba it
tha horaorb af Cerwrttaeille, where be will heap
oonataatlj aa haad, and for aala rare ehaap for
CAHII, a larrt aad earied aaeorlnent of raedy-ad- .

taraitara, aaiung wblel will ba

BUREAUS AND SIDE BOARDS,

Terdrob.. and Tablea, BedaUadi
fliif.t.Htanda.llat racVl,lnhing Olaaei.Chalrtr
M. ttraa.... Aa.. wbleb b. will ..II an very rea
aoaebla tereae fur Catk ar approead tounlr.
Prodaee. wil an:pe

i'lienp Fiiniituro.
JOHN GULICH

ta laforai kit old fritadt and tnaDESIRES that having enlarged bia ebop and
iaereaaed hit faeiliti.l for neneiaetDrlng. ha la
aaw prepared toaaaht lo order eah Foraituraaa
maj ba deaired, ia good Itvtt and attbeap rate,
for CARtl. Ma generally hat oa haaJ, at hi.
Parnitore roooaa, a varied aeeortoaent af readv.
aiada furaitttre, aaiong which are

Bf REA US AND SIDE-BOAR-

Vfanlmhetand Book Ceaa.! Centra. Hofa, Parlor.
oreatbraat and Dining Klteiaioa Tablea; Coal

on. Freaoh-pott- . Cttag,Jenny- - Llnd and atbar
ll.ditoadai flifaa af all kiada, Wark elanda.

Koehing and Area

Chain aprinc-eoa- eaaa Wttoai, per'or, eoa- -

lon and other Cbairei Looking-uiaaaa- a 01 ever?
deerriptioa oa hand ; aad sew glaaaaa for eld
fre eaaa, which will bt pat la oa very reeeonablr
I arm! on eborteet notice. Ue alao keept oa haad
or rarnlahet to order, Corn kaik, Hair and

Maitrtttee.
CorriNg or Evert Kino

Madt to order, and foaerala atteaded wlfh a
II rana wbebever drilred. Alto, limit r.iotln- -
doaa It trJtr. Tt tuVarriber .,ao taarjn'eo
taret, ard haa eoaitanlly aa haad, Clteaant'r
Patent WaaMsg Macbira, Ibe beat now In aaa !

Tboit vein tbie nachine aevar need ba with
oot alaaa elotbea I Jla alaa baa Flyer '1 Pateat
rhara, a loparlnr artirla. A rarnlly aaiag able

Chant aevar Med be without bntt.r I

All tbt above aad aiaay ether artlelet are far
aiabed ta eeetoeaereebeap lor Oata or eiehangrd
for appraved aoatrtry prodaoe. Cbtrry. Maple,
Poplar, Liawood end other Laeabtr aalubie for
Cabieel walk, takta la lakaage far foraila-- t

jeay- - Reeaeetaer tha ehop ia aa Market ttrtat.
Clearneld, Pa, aad aoarl appoeite the "Old Jaw
Hon." dOUN Ul'LICU.

Kavaaiher M. 1I T

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

lr,4m CP A I P Q
4
Baggage narrewt, Werrhnaea Traeha, Copyin

rrateat, Improved Money Drawer, Aa.

roa tati ar

MERRELL k RIGLER,
Dealer I Hardware,

)e.1Mf em,e1 Rtreet, CledHleld, Pa.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
, aoatt roa

Ctleherteg'e. SUI.wai'e and Eatareoa't Plaeel
rJaallh a, Mean A Haealla'. aad Paloaaol'l

Orgeat and Nelodreaa, ehd t rarer A

Baker't r!ewin Maehinai.
A t.ao vairaaa a

Plane, Oaltar, Organ, Ilaraiony and Voeal Ma
ale. No pupil taken for ieae thaa btlf a tern.

jnftRooia' aait or to Flrtt Natlaaal Uaak
Vlearlcld, May , lt If.

ROWN iZA BHIbtES, at
tin. Wtttoa a,

WTMk-T- ht aorfernrncd will
' pav tha hlghe--l tMfin I'HK'R lor all klnda

af Pl'Hi aad l"KFrl FK IKS. Hive me a e.ll
ClearKeld, Pee. ill. I. I.. BKI7.RNHTr.IN.

XTKVT 8TVII WATER PROOF HAT, at
Mrt. e)eieeeV

HITlTwi S. M VI NKUAM A taptftoW-
-

artiela for alckliag for tale by
. J. PK BATE? .

IyBBrlcil KJDf aaw ktCR OLLAHS, at

No. 35 South Third Streei
PHILADELPHIA.

: NEIUrENT3,
PENNSYLVANIA

OF THE ,CN VSJ

i

UNITED STATFS nr AMFRIPA' w ' .

tkX,"ti-Z-l Cr.an-.v- la a

CASH CAPITAL, 11,030,000, ftTLL TAID.

Ini.i. 'i. "aoouefpneaMeaaiearoBea,ibe ,ee n.i nf our Itinaiaa firm..
autaa.aaaua.rc" i,j ti i ,p,, .; 0, haa.. K. H. CX UK ic ..

A. u r.lrdla
tt. K RUKKEL, Manager.

L A. Klir.I:mi I'n 1 ...... . i.... j
eounly. Fa. aui,2(l-l-

ISAAC K. STAUFFES,

aITflIF A JPUTIBVV utj W W Id M eTUAJU f

Ka. 148 Korth Boeond 6tnrtt
Cwaar of Unrrr PIIILAUELPIUA

An jrtmttit of Vtol,ei, Jewelry, 6iUr aod
Plfttd Wart eonttaody on .Miif),

Rrpkirtng of WatciiM aol Jcwvlrj promptly
aucnura 10. jrlM-l- j

8. fiilbenaia. - 0. Kittinr. - II. KilUnau..

8. SILBgRMAN 4. Co.,

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, AC,

13 VtrlA Fourth Mrrrt,
mjlt PHILADELPHIA. lypd

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

wa. w. mcl i. aoAa.

WM. W. PAUL k CO.,
WnOLrSALB

ROOT AND SHO
HMREIIOOe,

tit Mark.t Bu A 114 Coa.rc. t above Sink,
J If . rniLADILPIlIA. ly

J. lOLLovarta a. aavtt caaar.

EOLLOWBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Clank Book Manufacturers,

AM) STATIONERS,
31 .Varkft SI., rhlladrlphla.
nu.r)er Finer aackl and Hag,. Fooleeap,

ltl.r, Kete, Wrapprtig, Curtaia and Wall
Papcrt. feUt-ly- .

DREXEL & CO.,
Ka. Si Houtb Htret, Phlladclps

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applioatloa br natl will nocira prompt atttn-llon- ,

ami all InluraiatioB cbtcrfullr fumiibed.
Ordcrt toliritrd. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
Ha. 17 R. Fifih 8U and t! Coaaai.re.,

PniLADKLnif A, P,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
roa ran ana or

Wtol, (1!neerg, Far Sklne, Feetben, Leather,
Flea Reed. Dried Frnita, Clover Heed, Roota,

D.ar Fkina. Ruuar, Beeewai, ghaep .
Fkiae, Kega. Ao ee., Ae.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Prlet enrrent foratrdtd oa reqaatt.

Jane II. typd

M. arBiat 9. roi-K-
.

HUBERT & YOUNG,
Stonc-CuKc- rs & Stonc-Mason- s,

7 ILL eieeatfill work la th?r Haa at avd
ttaprieMMd la J IK FT CLASS itjla.

Arcliitectural Ornamenta

la ALL 8TVLE9, Ptoaa Drilnf f rert
daHr.ptt. and all atndi of taaina varh

for la aroatftf tht envnly. Any prriotk
wihlfir a hava nupfctubla nuoi work aad

doa, will lad it to taair latrt
ta call apoa a. Wa tronld alra laforai tb pab-
lia that wa ran drllrar any qaaotlty or tlaii af
tont dftirtd, ai wa ara tha awatra af a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Ordart far work (a ba addrtaiad attbar ta
Clfr6ld ar LaLberabarr.

Marltf lU CKRT A TOINO.

Marble A Nlonc Yarfl
T. LID DHL I. CO.

ta leforai tbair friaada, aad tba
DKMItK Ibtl tbay bava aaw and will kvp
ooBtaariy aw band a lrK aad wH Mlao'pd
toebaf ITALIAN and VkRMuNT MAMiLB,

and ara araparvd to furoiib ta order

TO It EST ONES,
Box ibd Cradl. TBba, Moaaaenlt la R.adttona

pad Marbla. Cnrba and Toeta for Ceaia.
tery Lota. Wiadow Sill, A Cepa,

Arcbitertural A Lawa
Uraaaaata.

rhey weald lavke aperlal altenltoa ta their
italdaioae Monavaeni. which are hailt front
erlgiaal dbaigna, aad will eompere feverably
ailh anything ol the klad La Ibe eoeotr).

If deaired Ibey ten faralah Marble Window
811 le aad Capt al a alijbt advaaea aa tha price
of ttaadatotie.

Teed aa Deed rtreet, hear tha Railroad drpet,
Cleardeld, Pa. Jellf

. MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AND STONE-CUTTE-

Kear Waahlnglon. Pai
tt,AII kinila of Mariary dene, la the raoel

workuiaiilike manner, (tnlere ...lieited, aad eon- -

tractl taken In anv part of the roonty. etiri:itf.

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK. AJD WATCH MAKER,

orrottra tea tiaiat
POST OFFICE CLEABFIELD

fpilR ttihaeriber rerpeetle.ll) Infnrml hit old
X patrnaa and the pablie geaerally. that he

bi.eoa hand, (end It eoailaatly rertivlog atw
addition, ihtreta.) a lergt llock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
rl keep Jewelry ta all III forme aad af

didereat valaet, either hy tht pieee ar eat.

WATCHES A full amrtaent of either Oold
or Filter, made hy ibe beat Ae trifle and for
elgd inrlading a Una lot of gold

ad ailvar heating eaaa, fall Jtwtltd, Paieal
Levera.

CLOOKH-- Of all dealgnt, eeneletleg f tight
day and thirty. hoar, of t.lher weight, aprlng or
Invert, ehd eotn rnae aaa aiaroa.

BKPAIRI.'') All kleda of W.lcket aad
Cloeht Hepairtd, and werraaled.

Ia additint to what I have enoraereted. I heap
a fell aaaortiaeal of M'K'.T A l.K.s. eolored aa

lain alaaa. i" I.e. OOl.ll PEN aad I'K.VCItjX
SPtXlNM, F0hK, Bl ITKK KN1VKS, and le
faotavereihing ta the Jewelry liee. If I roil lo

have aa betid oat what a reelom.r eaay aeed, I

will order per tie! eapreee, wlthoel eatre eh.rge.
A Uberel ahara el pahlle patronage laaollcHed.
Ma, . II. F "All'i'f.

ARTHn-ilMMM- HI No. I elrbteen inch
FIIINQLLS, f.t wliirh the highi.et l.n

will be paid. W KAVRB A UV.ll.
Clearleld, Jaly it, Ut U .

STYLE af JlORNKTrJ and HATH,
LATIr--

T

4
. it Mr. KVroa'l.

e?l. Graham A (Cnlnma.

Ai.a aaaa.a.... a. w. aaaa.a a. a. ...aaa

A 11 A 11..

J. 13. GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpill tabtrrlbtrl having aatered late partner
A eklp for tha parpete ef tarrying aa the

baiiaeetof Merebandkltg, aow offer

A Good

Aad rare epperlonlty to Ike elttaena af Clear,
(eld and adjoialng eeaatiei te cay itoretoodt
at wboleatU er retoll prleei, the! will aatoalth
Ilia anlnetmct.d. Their good, will he pertlea-Url- y

teteeted la tall thlt m.rkeU Every lady
will, ikwefore, eall the attention af htr

Ilusbund

To thi. fact.beoaaae thlt braneh of oar batlneee
will receive tpeelal attentleo, and everything
aeeded la a well regulated koueehold will at all
timet bt band inoar ttore. Oar ttoek of DH Y
CMM)I)H thall aot bt tarpatied, tithtr In qual
ity or prioe, ead will taibraet, la part, P rlnU of
every ttyle, Oinghemt aad Lawaa af every
e,aallty Matliat-e- every gradt, Da L.laea
adapttd to the taatet of the eld and yoang ; aad
every artiela af aay kind ef geedi they tell It

CJ unrnnlood

Te he at repreaented, and warranted ia give tat.
lafaetloa. Al to DRIitt CtHII)- -., bare
a tplendtd ateortmtat af Alpaeat, bleek, white,
and ia eolort; .nearat, Silka, and la abort all
Ike aewett ttyltt la tha market. We dt.lte title
feet te become kaewa

To Every

Pereoa aiea, weaaa, eklld, phy.ielaa,
farmer, lawyer, karber, wemaa't-rlgh-

aa, er aay ether maa la the eoaaty

Young

Or eld, rl.a ar poor, high er low, who will favor
at witk a eall. Witk ear atw and eittaelvt
ttoek any g.nilara.a eea pleaae the moat

Xtady,

By J eat dropping la aad getting a aiea droit
patient, leee toll, kid glovee or by doieg that
whlrk la better t give ker a pane,
aad tht will f.ad good aad paying iavettaenti la
emkrelderlee, tdgiagt, rlhaoai, glovee, hoatiry,
er aay ethtr ktattkeld aeeeatitiia.

Anil

la addltloa le what we have alrooiy eaaatera-Ud- ,

p all kladt af CEHTtKMKN'K
V KAR tuok it Cletka, C aaa I mere., gaUaettl,
llaU, DeoU aad Shoot, A a., keiidta,

A Nice

tlinrimtat ef Made ap CI.OTIIIJIO for Mta

tnd Boya, maaafaetared ant of the very belt
malarial, which wa will tell for eaih ar exebange

for eeoatry prodeee at prleet whlth will attoaiek
bath haakaad aad

Wife

W. ara atw largely engaged la keyiag aad
telling ettlUARE TIMnl.R aad manefae

tared LCMDKR, aad will give thit branch of

baitniii tptilal atltatioa, aad make It aa abject

To Every

Oat whe kat Lambtr le tell le deal with al.
Wt thtlt alaa keep eoar'aat'y ea hand a

general aeeortoaent af f.r.OCICRIP.H and

II ARDWARB, which wt atll till at eaoeed

iagly lew privet. We alaa keep a full aeeorl- -

.ntef (iUERNRWAHU. TkU depadtaea!

a ill he k.pt fall aad eoapl.te, aad every

Young Jin n

Or maidea who eotilamplattl kooeekoeplng. will

And It advaaugeoai to eome aad trade witk ai.
Wt are toiltaeled, end, from long eiparienee lo

tht batlntat, ae wtll acquainted witk tba waatt
and aeeteeltiee ef tklt community, thit wt feel

atiifted U avary aiea aad woaua

In Clenrfleld Connty

ahet 11 a point to bay their goodt from ai, wt

eaa pltaae Ikta both at to quality aad prlet,

Therefere, eeme along aad kay year

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

rnoYisioNs,

QucciifcYvarc, Hardware,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS k CAfS,

Heady -- Made Clothing,

Aai evtrythleg yea aeed to r tadtr yooritlTta

and familiet eoafort.ble, froa

JAS. B. GRAHAM k SONS.,

..gillf CLf.AKFlELD, Pa.

jOTICI Tht formatioa af tht partnerahip

ol Jaaet B. flrahaa A Beat doet aet prtven

the rrtileeaetit of tht aalee and book aeooaatl af

the lele flrtn of ffhowera A Orahan er 1. W. flra-

haa. Theae kneeing Ibemeelrtl Indebted to

either are rvqwetted to eoat fbTward at once aad

aloe, their aetnwet.

JAMES B. OFiAflAM A lOItf.

fleet laid, Fepiees bar x

BOlfT fiEOW OLD.
There 1. ao aoe.a.lt. f,.t ......... u

aae Heheek'l Ftojierh tllllere.lt el... ........
aad elavtrilly hy lavlgoraling every ergea ef

HOUSEHOLD HEMEDIES.
There are aa remedlet eo well end feverably

haowa at "Heaaihold Htatdltt" ai Dr. He
bock , Hlood Farlnar, Ktomaek Bitter, aad
lllood FilU, aad ae family tkoald be without
laem.

PBEPA&S FOB WAE ! t

"la time of peace prepare for war," la Iht old
adage, ana tbere It ao aeultnct In the Kngltah
lengiiete more einrearlee. aor oat that ia ao
applicable la Innumerable eeael. Who It to
wiat at to kaow tba elect moment lhal that fell
dettroyer, dlaeaae, will atlaok alia P Then bt
yt tear prepared, have tht eUbaok'i Blood Fill..
cunmacB unt.rt tna diiki. rariltr at band aad
ewmbai diteate taoaeaifully.

DISEASES OF THE SKIH.
Old Soraa, Ernptlona, Colao.eue Dleea.rt er
uia.aaea of tbe bkia, all readily raeeomb to the
wondertal inflaroee of i r. Itoback t lllood rari
htr, Stoaiaoh Bitltrt and Uiod PiUa... j i

ELEVEN YEAES
Of Eiparienee with a eooetaatly Inereaeln'r

for Kobaeh't M.dieiiica it tuffielent
of their intrinrio merit, and

plaoee tb.m th. very Iral ia rank for curing the
eta.aeea tor waica tn.y are reetimmeaded. bold
by all DniggUu.

C0ST1TE1TESS.
Or, roaatlpatioa of the Bowalt, thoald alwarl
native prompt attention, et i. the
ayatra te diaeaaa. Tbe timely aea of each v..
oablt tathanit remedy at Koback'l lllood Pilli
hai aartd aach ticked, diiaaae end death, and
many pereone are iadebttd to thcae pilla
alone for thtir vtry eaiateaet, a. Ikt certificate!
in ear poaattiton will aUtit.

IE0P8T,
Aad Dmpfical Swtllirif-- , ara alwayi vallertd
and fun parmaoantlv eartd hy tba altorttire
fft wbicb tba tlrady aia of Hobaek'a Blood

I'ortBrr, ware tokaa In eorjaaettoa wilb
i Iflovd PUla, li iara ta prodtv.

LINKER PILLS.
All ptnom of billoai habltt, afttr eetlag er

drinking too freely, will find great relief in tha
aaa ef Dr. Kobach I Mood 1'illa, tbey aid digea-tio- a

by atimalating tba atoraaen, tkul avciding
tba pain, nausea, i ar traeutloat, do., which
feiluw froa eetlag lee beat til.

ERYSIPELAS
Oft.B arltet from aortiJ eoedtiton ef tha entire
ayataa, ted ae better rtmodiet eta be found
then Dr. Bobaek't Blood Purifier aad Blood
P.lla.

CONVALESCENTS.
Or perron rrrararlnf from or an? af tba
aiilifrnanl for tat af diM't. will tnd Jtnbark'
8touaeb Bitten lavalnabla aa a tenia and
aluai (or remorinf all tba prtrmtinn rffa ti
wbirb follow ditua j It lap plln tba graat waot
a Inn fvr a aafa aad tenia aad
pai I tor.

LIVEE PILLS
Are Pilla thai have a direct and aawerfel aetloa
ea the lirer, ead relieve eny tnaetivttv er con-

gealed attta of that all important organ apaa
elilra eepcode tbe wbole pence. a er direatian.
Tbt ievpertanee, thea, ef procuring a Pill that
aball have auch direet acttne without tbe ill
efrete of aarrrnrv. la menifaat to every one:
aueh Pilla are Kobaek't lllood Pilla they art
warraated rarely vegetable, aad faa with ear.
talaly he relied apoa. aad are left at all limee.

MELANCHOLY
! ana ef tba aiany dliordart of the a "front r- -

tea, ariai of from a low nata af (ho oonttHatlcnal
htalth or aarora protratia aftor Ion, enntlnn'd
ieknM, and rrqairo iDvigoraiiag rem die liko

Kohafke M oata a rmara ta raitora tba atn-f- t

ta thlr aataraJ vitality.

WHO SELLS THEHt
Tbt Aranti for Iht in It of Rnbtrb't Dtood

Pill), PtoTn-r- l, IIHirrn ind Hlood Portlier nr
HARTS WICK dt IUVVIN, Clearfield, Pa.july

LlTIIERSBlRGrCITERIKS

IV.herabara;, Clearfield Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS L DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

ffIIR and-- (Cited It frrpored ta faraitb yna

I with tht BTONKWA KB taanNftdturd
in thit eounlry. He hat ntrar yet foiiod toplmtt
ilia aiott ftwtidinoi, at to qnalily ar durability.
Un wart eoaiiiu ia part of

CfiKAM rCTS OF ALL SIZES.

MILK tROCMS AD PAS",

Fruit Cans, (for Canning fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

And In tbort EVKIlYTnirffI aaaally made aad
kept ia aa tatabliahment of thit Mud.

MFRCUANTB

Can baea ttieir etre delivered by ma, at AST

TI vHt and le ANV PLAt'B deaired.
Order, for ware tollcited, aad promptly Hied.

mat-- Fk oueral aeeortment. tee Calalrgae aa'
Price Lilt, mailed free tt epplwaata..

ei liberal diaooant will be glvea to the
wbc.leeele trade.

flKO. C. KIRK.
LatbrrfWe, PaDoa. 1, IStlS-t- f

All eerennt are heret.v eenlloned
t aaainat rurchaaing er in anv way mcl'Ming

witn twe iat a in --

ON, aow In the poaeeeaien of tleorg. W. Hockea-herr-

nf Woodward onwnaliip, a. the tame belong

la tao. tnd are kit with him en loan eahjeet te
ayerder. JAMBS CORNbLT.

Madera, Aagatt l pd.

t'AKMTA PRI--
TI'TICI.U' a targe Banker ef the Bow

CK DILL, aad will "a tbe receipt ef tweaty.
; l.ventte, aa.l a ef to auv addiar,. myTS

TIIK

CLKA ItFIKLI), Ta.

wnnxreDAT mobnixi, kkpt. . im.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In edraane.or within llirro aionllie...t; 0(1

If paid after three and before eit wiontha... I od
If paid alter the elvlratii.B of an aiontba... I OH

Rl:l.l;IOUM KOTICt-A- .

Molhodl.t I'.pl.ropal Cltarch Rev. Wa.
II. Dill. I'e.tor. I'ii, lie Hervioe evcrv Blblli.
et I'll A M , and 7 P. M.

habl.ath Ht hool al A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Tbureilny, at f P. M.
Communion rjrrvioe, Irtt Babbath of averv

month, at lll A. M.
HI. PraueU ;hurrh'athollrrt.. ,

O llaamA!i Meet at III) o clock A. M., eo the
eeond aud fourth ttiinilnyl of each month.
nr. Andrtw'a hurrh r.nlKronal Her.

Mr. Mrinr Hill, lie Hervict trery Tueadav eveu- -
ina ai I , ocioea, r. M.

Mt. Johu'a Cliurrh Lutheran Her Mr.
Ntinnnrr. Fublie brt ice evtrv Habbatb. morn
ing and ereninir.

Pre.byleriaa CbairhRov. Mr.Brrt.ca
Publio eierviee every bebbath, morning and .vea- -

"r
Nf.w ADVERTiHEMENTa. The Court

Proclnmation And SlicritTs Sales will
be found in lliia ibsuo.

The Directors of Pike town- -

nliip, it will be noticed, invite Propos
al for 'the erection of a new school
Louse.

Wo observe that the now brideo, at
the lower end of town is so far com-

pleted that pedestrians tun cross it.

tor A number of second hand Coal
and Wood Stoves and a good Loungo
(tho property of the late J. G. Archer)
for sale by. A. AI. HILLS.

Clearfield, Pa. 2t.

Pbolific. Wo aro informed that
Mr. Evans, of Tiko township, last
spring planted the fourteenth part of
an Karly Rose potato, containing five
eyes, which he cut into flvo pieces,
aad raised therefrom eight and throe
fourth pounds of good potatoes. A

very nice percentage.

Court. Court commences on Mon
day, the 27th day of this month, at
which timo wo hope to meet many of
our old friends whom we have not bad
tho pleasure of seeing for a number of
yoars. It will be a good time for
those to subscribe for the Republican
who do not now receive it.

A Chime. The Catholic congrega
tion at St. Marys lust week placed
two mora bells in their church at that
place. This makes four, weighing
respectively, 350, 551, 975 and 1745
pounds. Tho four bells now bang
together, making total weight of

3024 pounds. The stone church omn
which Is tho steeple, 120 feet liigh,
was built in 1853, and measures 128

feet long by 65 wide, and is three sto-

ries high.

Fucnd. Tho bones of a human
skeleton were found in tho woods on
tho head waters of Doer Creek, in
(jirorU townslup, ono car last ween.
Coroner Moore was sent for, and pro
ceeded with a jury to the locality.
Upon examination they proved to bo
tho remains of a Mrs Uurgo, who has
been missing since the full of 18(31, at
which lime sho started to visit some
friends In Cameron count v. Klin evl.
Gently got lout and was cither frozen

to death or perished from h tiny or.
Several letters and phoUiprupus, a
Deed, nnd other papers, found among
tho leaves and brush, left no doubt as

to bcr identity, and the jury so found.

List of Letters remaining uncalled

for in the PostoSico at Clearfield, on

September 1st, 18G0 :

Aakey, Mill Mettle MrCrackea Miaa Rachel
oruoki, Anaie ai. MrCraoktu Mr. X.
Ilronka, Amoa I'aluier t'liarlea
Rordcll, Wa. II. Pe.,plea Miaa Jan. t
DalKile Aaron I'uMmrn tieorga
llrrna Patrick Tnce William
llirki y Wm. i Ri.aa Mtea Annie M.
t'onner (I. II. 5 Ilnl.liine Mra. K.
f'.irnel.aenn lidlow R. lludulpb J. II.
Feller. Daniel Seneer Miea Kllea
Fink lloUmlua Kmale Miea badie
Freilev Andrew jr. Kpoide Urorge
Ilatea Jeff. T. sUila li. M.
Hall William Hhinn Mra. Mary
Hnrner David Jr. Hhemali.u Tbomaa
11.11 T. T. Tru.i liiraa
Hubbard Wm. W.lkrr llaooak
Highraae Mia Mary E Well tiuet
knarr Miaa Charlntle Williaina Jaaea
Letgbton Hamuol William, F.ura A.
Lconurh tl. W. Wantrel t'brtatiaa
Milea Alfred Weimer Samuel 11.

Miller I.. A. Walter Joha C.
Mountain John Wiinda Mtee Mery A.

MurphejMre. Catharine p. a. i) i u, p.

Tns Li'muf.r Trade. Wo under
slntid that a meeting of mill owners
and others interested in the lumber
trade was held at tho Ilcrdie Il.uso,
in Wi!liamort, on tho l?t instant.
Nearly every firm in tho trade was
represented. Ao entire unanimity in

tho objects of tho meeting prevailed.
It ws resolved thnt but one half of
tho usual stock of logs bo rut and
manufactured on tho West lirsnch for
1970. A committee was appointed to
mnke arrangements to have the object
of this resolution Lilly carried into
effect. This is a movement in the
right direction, if mado in good faith
and adhered to. But if it, is only a
"ring" affair gotten up to deceive and
mislead those engaged in the manu-

facture of sqnaro limber, as well as
those, ergaged in other pursuits, the
leaders should bo watched. Wo aro
aware that boards are dull, and tbe
log, like tho timber men, aro not real-iiin- g

their expectations out ot lust
year's investments. It this move-

ment on the part of tho log men is for
llio purpose of alarming the timid,
and thus drivo them into bnying lum-

ber this full for next season, so as to
clean up their yards and then go into
the woods and put in a full stock,

thry have overshot tho mark, because
it would only poMpone the catastrophe
fur ono year which must inevitably
overtake that branch of business if it
is not curtailed in a legitimate way.
Too much lumber is being manufac-

tured at Lock Haven and Williams-por- t

for tho good of either of these
places; besides, our county it teeing

robbed of millions of dollar by the

premature manufacture, of too much
lumber.

areaaKegewe. vauvoiar1

Altoona Park AsstM-iAim- Tbe
first Annual exhibition of the Alloona
Park Association, at Altoonn, Pa.,
will bo held September 2Klh1Slih and
SDlh, and October 1st 1(19. Tho Pre-
mium list foots up $2,750. On stock,
tho premiums range from f5 to (50,
according to grado and quality. On

nmnuTutturod articles, cereals and
vegetables, tho premiums are equal to
Ihoso of the State Agricultural .Society,
while 11,059 will be awarded to own-

ers of fast homos, including oni pre-

mium of 1500 lo tho fastest trotter
inilo beats best threo in five. Tbere
it an excellent half mile course, forty
feet wide, and of easy grado, within
tho Park. There will be a grand fire
mun's parado and a trial of Steam Fire
Engines, for a pnrso of 825, on Thurs
day September oOtli. Also, slow time
and velocipede races, and a race be-

tween a fust horse and a steam veloci-

pede All entriet, except horses en-

tered for speed, abk ruts, and compe-
tition open to all parts of thit und
tnd other Slates. Excursion tickets
will be issued from all ttationt on lite
Pennsylvania Luilioiid, und all stock
or articles shipped over tbo road
named, on which full faro to Altoona
has been puid, will bo returned frei
of ciunor. Any further information
desired, may be bad by addressing .

B. McC'rura, Secretary of tho Associa-
tion, at Alioona.

Oi n Family Physician. Hero is a
book that really sue mo to meet every
requirement of a thoroughly reliable
family physician, and is sold at to low

a prico (82.50) that all can afford lo
buy it, and none can afford to do with
out it. It bas ono entirely new and,
it seems to us, invaluable feature; it
gives the several modus of treatment
as practiced by tbe different schools

of physicians tbo Allopathic, Homeo
pathic, Hydropathic, Eclectic and
llerbal so that choice can be made
of tho method that may the best suit
ono's taste or convenience, or a com

bination of two or threo different
modes may be retorted to if desirable.
It it written in a pluin language that
any ono can understand.

To thus have always at hand a re-

liable family physician, ready at all
timet to ba consulted aud to givo the
best of advice, "free of chargo," is

certainly worth tho small sum tbtirgcd
for this work. Wo are Informed that
over two thousand copiot have been

sold already in the cityof Chicago,
where the author resides, and that it
is having an unprecedented sale
evcrywltatna. It is published in New
York A Cincinnati, by C. F. ent, and
in Chicago by J. S. Goodman k Co.,

5 Custom House) Placo, and is told
exclusively by subscription. See ad-

vertisement in Ibis paper.

Parsons' Law of Bcmness. The
works of Thcophilus rursont, L. L. D

Professor of Law, in Harvord Univer- -

Slty,Canit,rltlgrj,ni tiiubnlily the vary
best authority extant on American
Law. Hit treatises on the Law' of
Contracts, hat a larger salo than any
other luw book published in England
or America. No wonder, then, thai
such an interest is taken in a new
work by thit distinguished Professor.
It it always sure to be roliablo, accu
rate and complete. The titlo of bit
latent work is"Ltwt of Business," and
is published in fine style, by Messrs.
Purmclco k Co., of Philadelphia and
Cincinnati. Ilis other works have
been written expressly for lawyer,
and have become, as they deserve to
be, standard authority on all tho sub
ject .treated, llio Judge on tne
bench, and tho. lawyer at tho bar, ac-

knowledge at onco that there it no
higher authority than Prof. Parson

This work now before nt, tho
of Business," has been written ex
pressly for tht people iu general
Tho author in his preface says tbi
vol n mo is prepared "for wide and gen
eral use." It hat been in bit mind
for twenty years, and is the result of
bis untiring diligenco, great mental
acumen aud profound knowledge of
die subject. It it marked by distinct
ness of statement, with forciblo illustra-

tions,-making plain to the dullest
comprehension, all the principle! upon
which busincsi transactions art) based.
Tho ''Lawt of Business" it a practical
work, such as is needed by everybody
sometimo. It it a ready and reliable

lawyor, alwnyt at hand with advice

upon any foint wbith may arise, and

serves without fee. It gives a definite
and truslworty answer lo nearly ev-

ery quoslion that can ariso in the

daily course of business. Th Farmer

can ascertain from it what his rights
are. and how to enforce them. Tho

Mechanic can seenre bis wages Ly

consulting this book. The prolossion.
al Lawyer can find an antwer to some

question in a moment, when it might
requiro a scoro of other volumes, and

bonrs of timo, to find tho samo infor-

mation. It conlaint formt which

bavt been tested in tho courts, for

making out correctly almost any kind

of a document. -

It is a dcsirablo book for everybody

lo have und to keep. It may save

many times it cost. It is told by

subscription, and tho agent will call

and bespctik foron our friends, o

him a largo success. Secur copy

while you can.

MoitTtiLY MutTinn. Tha reRular

monthly meetiig of the Young Men's

Democratic Association will be held

at Iheir rooms, in Clesrfield, on this

(Wednedsy) evening, at 7 o'clock.

A full attendance is requested.

A. W. WaltfUs, Secretary.

John Covodo, the Chairman ot the
Ttrptilil'caii State Committee, wrote to
Commissioner Pelan at Washington
tha other dsv : -

"You must not be to astringent
about the whiskc finds id IVnnsyl
vanec, fnr if we don't get tbe ado t

the tdf mlOUtracion,oeitte are Biirun

ffnwr'eWfeetit IVmeTetffaaia.

Alt meeting of CurwrnsvlIU T. of
II. and T. No. 23, September 4, i860,
the following preatrtblsand resolutions
were adopted on the tlestb of Thomas
A. Lead, who died Tuesday, August
81, 1800.

Wneaaaa tt hk d Alatghty 0 ,t la
bia providence le remove ft.tm oar atdef
oar brieve, brother Tana. a A. Rata, Therefore,

II noire That while we Mr We te haw la humble
eul.miaeioa te tbo ,ll ol Ilia who dortb ell lkw.ee
well, wa deeply reel lhal la Hit death af ear
brother we bare loot a kiad friend aad aeiebhor
and a true eod faiihfal la the oaeet ef
Trmpereone and Virtue. Yet akile wa weep
over lb. loa. of on. ao mierb belovwl here le eur
Temple below, wo trod he he. beea admitted to.
the Heavenly Temple above, Therefere be it

Reaot.vae That wa eameetlv irmnetbiie witk
tbe affiicled parent, and friend, ef our deeeaeei
Drotlier.

A FitAari'L Jump "Wednesday af-
ternoon Officer Hule started from
Kitehbtirg with a tellow nsmed Frank
Francis in rhargo, who had jnst been
sentenced to State Prison for four
year for pocket-picking- . Tbo con-
vict was handcuffed and sat in the
smoking car two scats from the door,
the olticcr sitting in the teat opposild
him and talking with tho conductor.
All of a tudden Francis started from
his seat, rushed to the door, opened it
and jumped from the platform whilo
tho ctirs were going at tbo rato of
forty miles an hour. Theofliccrstart- -
ed and grubbed bim by tho coat jnst
os he jumped, but his hold lulled ami
the feilow got away. Tho cars were
at onco stojiped and parties started in
pursuit. 'J hey found the bushes, andl
a telegraph polo where be jumnavj o
covered Willi blood, but though they
searched for hours they could not find
the prisoner. U'ho place where he
jumped was near Lincoln, in tho
woods, whero there is a thick growth
of underbrush, in which be probably
secreted himself. Tho inpression of
Ihoso who searched for him, judging
from the blood spilled, wat that he
was to. badly iijured that he would
not live. Warden Haynos offer 850;
reward for bis arrest. Boston Journal.

BuroLARY The wive of Munsorr,
Jones k Co., at their Plaining Mill,
wat broken into last ni.-l- (1 bursday)
by burglars. Tbey sncx-ceJo- in blow-
ing off the outer door, bat werto
frightened away by the watchman,
Matthias Plank, who heard tbe report
of the explosion tnd hastened to tho
office in time to fire two shots after
tbe thicvet, but without effect. Th
contenli were not disturbed. Th
burglars mado protty cffectnul work
of it at far as tboy wcivt, showing that
they were not inexperienced, tbo
alarming prevalence of sue ft bnrglariet
should warn all to be vigilant. At
we nro just coing to pre wt ar n
al.le to give a moro extended account"
of tha affuir. Philiptburg Journal. ,

Discioroiho Tho Commissioners
of the sinking Fund advertise forbid
fur tho redemption of one million or
the Stale Loan, bids to be received
until October 1, 18(39. This is a part
ol the unexpended balance It is trot
one half of it. however. At least a
million and a half more might be paid
out in redemption of the Slate debt.
But tbo officials on the Hill hava come
to the conclusion to disgorge a part of
tbo lit) go turn on which somebody it)

making a nice percentace. Our artf- -

cles bavo had tho desired effect. We
shall continue to ask, Who has the
other million and a kalft Perhaps
tbie qncation will be answered by a
further proposal to redeem the Suite
Loan. If so, we thall bo satisfied.

ILmsnicRs Lynch tn The two
negroes, Charles lirown aad Jacob
llerrymtin, who, last woes, ravished
Miss Alice Thompson, daughter of
Thomas J. Thompson, residing near
Front Itoyal, Warren county, were, on
Kciday niorninff. taken out of jail, by
tho citir.cn of the neighborhood, and
hanged upon a cherry tree, about a
mile above Front Itoyal on th road '

leading to Luray. ITarrenfon Va.)
Sentinel.

The Pittsburg Dispitch has tntip besry and is devoting itself to
saving Ultima from defeat. It is
laboring in vain. J he defeat of the
tool of the Legislature ring inwjlve
the defeat of tba subservient tool
whom he placed on the bench of the
Supremo Court. The second defeat ot

iliamt will bo tenfold wore loan
the first.

Mra. Grant it reported to be severe
nnd open in her denunciation of
Secretary Boutwell for bit opposition
to her brother, (jcn. Dent. Jl to, alia
has more independence than ber bate
band Exchange.

It takes hut littlo to be even wilb
her husband in that lino.

It looks at thostfh nothing bnt thn
direct interference of Grant't bayoneta
can prevent Dent from carrying that
State of Mississippi overwhelmingly.
Those who understand the nigge:'
best will rote him just us they please
This is a "micV whirti the Mongrel
begin to get a very strong scent of.

Bob Mackey, tho State Treasurer,
Ihreslena to sne tht editors of

paper in Lancaster eit-- ,

called Father Abraham, for libel
him with using the publit

fund. The editor threaten to tuo
bim f..r embezzlement. 5 Ice.

Oa the 1Kb ef Augeat, I'M. ly Joaieb Trent. .

Fao,., Mr. JOIIS U MILL. and Mra. MARY ASK
CLAYTON, both ef Clearteld boroagh.

Oa tba kth ef Sipt. by Joaiab Event, eea.,
M- -. JONATHAN KIRK, of Peaa townahip, aad
Miaa MARTHA I. K0RRL3, af Pike towaahlp.

0a the Id iaet, hy the Rtv. Wa. M. Rarehteid,

Mr. Q. L. ATTLKMAX, end Mrs. ANMI M.
1I0NSALL, both ef Pikt top. Pa.

?tffl
ta Lawrence towaiaip, oa the Jilt of Aegart, .

leAJ, THOMAS A., toa ef Joan.a and Faaaa 8.

Run, aged Jl year., t montha, aad T dayt.

. . - X

Clearfield Markets.

Reported weeUvforlhe Ciraenrie Rarrattvias
by J. P. Kimia, Dealer ia Dry IJooda, Ura.
eeriee, Previaiona, Ac. Market et., Clearteld.

Citaaeittn. F., Sept. t. ISS.

Apploe.greea M(i) 74 ll..ge, dre.aed II
itrnea, W. W I, uiar

Apple baller.V gal, 1 00: Ham. 00(4 IS
Belter.... lt J"l Showldra.0(n
Hcee. at'(a)Sl Fide- e- 0O !I
BurhwheeU. . 1 Of Lard Ib
Buckwheat toarti, 4 Mcaa pnrk ubl . JO OS

Beef, dried......... Ml Oal..... 0

Beef, freah- - ( U Oaioaa 100
Bnecde, M It 00(ivl On. Potato. ...... M(f ti
Corn, ahelied.- - I iV Pearhee, dried, ). tt
Cora. r 00(4 SO; Flatter, TA bhl...... 0

Com meal. t each. 1 7, Rye. 1 IS
Chop, aleait. 0(e) ISO Rage. A . I
(lovereeed 1 00 Salt, eaea IS
rheeee. . II ShlnUe.lSI.ft,aa
raorriet, . 00(c l SbingleeO lalOtll 00
Catrheaa, dred, , IV Tltrethy need ... I St
Fgge ........... IS Tallow.......- -. U
Flalaaed. I 00 Wheat 1 OS

rioar .t (A I 00 Wool 4
Hey II 0fol W Weed, t toW- -.,. Irt


